
 

 

Connor Dennehy and Danielle Ayer 

Talulla Restaurant 
Cambridge 

 

 
 

Talulla in Cambridge is a family affair owned and operated by 

wife-and-husband team Danielle (sommelier) and Connor (Chef) 

and named after their daughter. A real farm-to-table chef & team 
restaurant with perfection from the plates to the service. Chef 

Connor change his menu daily depending on what’s available from 

the local farmers, producers, and fishermen. His talent is 

contagious as the hospitality of Danielle and her limitless passion 

for author’s wines. With twelve tables, the intimacy and the 
attention to detail are real. Some of Bonde’s private wine selection 

are available on their wine list. 

377 Walden St, Cambridge, MA 02138 

Phone: (617) 714-5584 

https://www.talullacambridge.com/ 

 

Soheil Fathi and Sarah Moridpour 

LA SAISON Bakery 
Cambridge 

 

 
 

If the making of bread is an act of the gods, the making of pastry is 

that of art of knowledge. La Saison is a micro-bakery & pastry 

shop in the heart of Cambridge run by an extraordinary couple. 

Originally from Iran, Soheil and Sarah opened in the middle of the 
pandemic in Cambridge. They represent the new vision of what 

holistic bread and pastries of divination should be.  Keep the 

address secret - it's a must. 

 

407 Concord Ave, Cambridge, MA 02138 

Phone: (617) 547-0009 

https://www.lasaison-bakery.com/ 

 

 

 

 

Adam Simha 

MKS Knife 
Cambridge 

 

 

 
 

 
Adam is the Owner and Knife Maker at MKS Design. This local 

knife craftsman creates stunning works of art that sell directly to 

customers. He is the personal knife sharper and custom fabricator to 
the great chef community in the greater Boston area. Working solo 

in his small workshop in Cambridge, each knife that leaves his hands 

is a unique piece of art. Adam is to knives as what Rolls-Royce is to 

cars. 

 

https://www.mksknife.com/ 

 

 

Shoshanah Garber & Manny Ramirez  

Black Sheep Bagel Café & Market 
Cambridge 

 

  
 

Bagel Shop 

56 John F. Kennedy St, Cambridge 

Phone: (617) 945-2189 

https://www.blacksheepbagelcafe.com/ 
 

Market 

101 Magazine St, Cambridge 

Phone: (617) 945-2189 

https://www.blacksheepbagelcafe.com/market 

 
This is the new generation of dynamic, creative, serious and very 
friendly entrepreneurs. Bagels, crossants, yoga, organic food, Eand 

ecofriendly wine. What more could you want? You can find some 

of Bonde’s wine selection at the Cambridge market location. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&sxsrf=APq-WBum6FbzHqQ4gyqY_MffMaM-PdmNlw:1647190334979&q=talulla+phone&ludocid=2628009849898284132&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiN0KyWxsP2AhUAg3IEHfoEBTwQ6BN6BAhgEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=talulla+restaurant&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&oq=talulla+restaurant&aqs=chrome..69i57j46i175i199i512.4106j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.talullacambridge.com/
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&bih=1149&biw=2240&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&hl=en&sxsrf=APq-WBtZ1GUrAlBdzhx3E0zRwpi1-0Qadg:1647200556384&q=la+saison+bakery+phone&ludocid=14908212926560614753&ved=2ahUKEwj9z6Wg7MP2AhUyg3IEHXleBDwQ6BN6BAhfEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=la+saison&source=lmns&bih=1149&biw=2240&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiHvdf_68P2AhUurHIEHY8CAFYQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA
https://www.lasaison-bakery.com/
https://www.mksknife.com/about-mks-knife
http://www.mksdesign.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=black+sheep+bagel.+owner&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&hl=en&biw=1432&bih=1040&sxsrf=ALiCzsYoN243hPEwRQxoweqY5BrMvrtOVQ%3A1654450267864&ei=W-icYuSlNMiJwbkP6MGmoA4&ved=0ahUKEwikv47E65b4AhXIRDABHeigCeQQ4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=black+sheep+bagel.+owner&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQghEKABMgUIIRCgAToHCCMQsAMQJzoHCAAQRxCwAzoKCAAQRxCwAxDJAzoHCAAQsAMQQzoSCC4QxwEQowIQyAMQsAMQQxgBOhIILhDHARCvARDIAxCwAxBDGAE6BggAEB4QFjoJCAAQHhDJAxAWOggIABAeEBYQCjoCCCY6BQgAEIYDSgQIQRgASgQIRhgBUIMJWLEaYI0eaAFwAXgAgAHLAYgB8AeSAQUwLjYuMZgBAKABAcgBE8ABAdoBBggBEAEYCA&sclient=gws-wiz
https://www.blacksheepbagelcafe.com/
https://www.blacksheepbagelcafe.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=black+sheep+bagel.+owner&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&hl=en&biw=1432&bih=1040&sxsrf=ALiCzsYoN243hPEwRQxoweqY5BrMvrtOVQ%3A1654450267864&ei=W-icYuSlNMiJwbkP6MGmoA4&ved=0ahUKEwikv47E65b4AhXIRDABHeigCeQQ4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=black+sheep+bagel.+owner&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQghEKABMgUIIRCgAToHCCMQsAMQJzoHCAAQRxCwAzoKCAAQRxCwAxDJAzoHCAAQsAMQQzoSCC4QxwEQowIQyAMQsAMQQxgBOhIILhDHARCvARDIAxCwAxBDGAE6BggAEB4QFjoJCAAQHhDJAxAWOggIABAeEBYQCjoCCCY6BQgAEIYDSgQIQRgASgQIRhgBUIMJWLEaYI0eaAFwAXgAgAHLAYgB8AeSAQUwLjYuMZgBAKABAcgBE8ABAdoBBggBEAEYCA&sclient=gws-wiz
https://www.blacksheepbagelcafe.com/market


Stanley Hilbert & Eric Cooper  
Forage Restaurant 

Cambridge 

 

 
 

 
Stan and Eric, the inseparable associates of this tiny Cambridge 

bistro never cease to surprise us. Always evolving, Chef Eric is 

becoming more and more plant-based in his choices while keeping 

his focus on his vision of neo-American farm-to-table cuisine, which 
he does wonderfully and with far too much discretion. Between 

Stan’s orchestration in the dining room and his passion for natural 

wine, he and his team lead a precise but not pretentious service. 

Another beautiful location not to be ignored. 

 
5 Craigie Cir, Cambridge, MA 02138 

Phone: (617) 576-5444 

https://foragecambridge.com/ 

 

 

 

 
Maria Rondeau & JuanMa Calderon 

Celeste & La Royal 
Somerville & Cambridge 

 

 
 

What a pleasure to discover this couple of unique entrepreneurs.  In 

2018 when they decided to open Celeste, neither had experience as 

restaurateurs. What they did have was incredible talent with 
JuanMa’s cooking and Maria’s innate sense of hospitality. Inspired 

by the Asian-Peruvian cuisine of Lima, La Royal offers us (as in 

Celeste, in a very intimate space) the discovery of the culinary 

influences of all Peru. 
Congratulations and thank you for being so humble and talented. 
 

Celeste                   La Royal 

21 Bow St, Somerville, MA  221 Concord Ave, Cambridge, MA 
Phone: (617) 616-5319              Phone: (617) 823-1595 

 

https://celesteunionsquare.com/ 

https://www.laroyalcambridge.com/ 

 

 

Alyssa Mikiko DiPasquale 

The Koji Club 
Brighton 

 

 
 

In love with sake? You will fall in love with this small bar run by 

Alyssa. Master of hospitality at O YA for several years, it was time 

for her to open the doors of her own establishment to us and let us 

humbly share her endless passion for the national elixir of Japan. 
Subarashī et merci. 

525 Western Ave #6 

Brighton, MA 02135 

https://www.thekojiclub.com/ 

 

 
 

Alexandra Whisnant & Bobby MacLean 

Zuzu’s Petals 
Cambridge 

 

 
 
It's so refreshing to know that the real Cambridge exists with this 
new generation of passionate, dogmatic entrepreneurs. With good 

tastes and flavors and a judicious choice of esoteric wines, you will 

find your niche in this very small wine & dessert café. Zuzu's Petals 

is a taste of Big Sur in Cambridge.  

 
204 Hampshire Street, MA 02139 

Phone: (617) 945-7749 

https://www.zuzuspetalscambridge.com/ 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&sxsrf=APq-WBsTP8Bwhj_8lH_-VNNHnkxduF0TRw:1647534646414&q=forage+cambridge+phone&ludocid=1801653493502184005&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjE3erqyM32AhWMq3IEHYyCBCIQ6BN6BAhWEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=forage+restaurantowner&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&sxsrf=APq-WBv0du6Bgsl0Hr6EqBZ2nHUKMIJYxQ%3A1647534586615&ei=-mEzYoWNJeOzytMPoeaC-A8&ved=0ahUKEwiF8qjOyM32AhXjmXIEHSGzAP8Q4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=forage+restaurantowner&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBAgAEA06BwgjELADECc6BwgAEEcQsAM6CggAEEcQsAMQyQM6BwgjELACECc6CgguEMcBEK8BEA1KBAhBGABKBAhGGABQ-wVYmRNg-BVoAXABeACAAYABiAHcA5IBAzQuMZgBAKABAcgBCcABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz
https://foragecambridge.com/
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&sxsrf=APq-WBtmmbkZcWhvIyD4WpM9KPGKz1ayKg:1647538309524&q=celeste+somerville+phone&ludocid=10793362639686487190&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwikksW91s32AhXSZTUKHZGACCMQ6BN6BAhWEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=celest+restaurant&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&oq=celest+restaurant&aqs=chrome..69i57j46i10i175i199i433j46i10i175i199l2j0i10i457j46i10i175i199l3j0i10.4734j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&sxsrf=APq-WBsolxf_oWP4BQcN2hrf2UwNhPsrbQ:1647538422236&q=la+royal+phone&ludocid=7359110281675295857&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj00KTz1s32AhVwknIEHY1_AgsQ6BN6BAg7EAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=La+royal+restaurant&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&sxsrf=APq-WBtmmbkZcWhvIyD4WpM9KPGKz1ayKg%3A1647538309524&ei=hXAzYuS7H9LL1QGRgaKYAg&ved=0ahUKEwikksW91s32AhXSZTUKHZGACCMQ4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=La+royal+restaurant&gs_lcp=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&sclient=gws-wiz
https://celesteunionsquare.com/
https://www.laroyalcambridge.com/
https://www.thekojiclub.com/
https://www.zuzuspetalscambridge.com/


Kristen & Charley Cummings 

& Jayson Savard 

Walden Local Meat 

Boston 

 

 
 
Because I believe that the quality of a product must be traceable, and 

that the quality of a meat depends on the respect given to the animal 
from birth to slaughter. For me, Walden is the only butcher shop that 

allows me to be a conscious and realistic consumer of my choices. 

 

316 Shawmut Avenue, Boston 

Phone: (857) 277-0773 

https://waldenlocalmeat.com/ 

 

 

 

Patrick Barter 

G r a c e n o t e  C of f e e  

B o s to n  

 

 
 

What to say? Ten years after Gracenote opened, this establishment 

continues to be the only real address for coffee lovers. What I like 
about them, in addition to the extraordinary quality of their 

products, is their passion, and this without attitude or pretention.   

If you are a café afficionados, this place is for you. Be prepared to 

dive into an experience. 

 

 
L e a t h e r  D i s t r i c t  

1 0 8  L i n c o l n  S t  

B o s t o n ,  M A  

& 

H i g h  S t r e e t  P l a c e   
1 0 0  H i g h  S t  

B o s t o n ,  M A  

 

 

 
 

 

 

Mohamed El Zein 

M o o n a  R e s t a u r a n t  

C a m b r i dg e  

 

 
 

In this small and charming restaurant in Inman Square, Mohamed 
invites you to find all the simple pleasures of Lebanon with a pantry 

of exotic spices and a talent for modernity on the plate to remind 

you that Lebanese cuisine is ever evolving. The tradition of 

Lebanese hospitality here not waivered. Also awaiting you is a 

beautiful wine list. Moona is spotless and friendly - home sweet 
home. 

 

243 Hampshire St, Cambridge, MA 02139 

Phone: (617) 945-7448 
h t t p s : / / w w w . m o o n a r e s t a u r a n t . c o m /  

 

 

 

Claire Cheney 

C u r i o  S p ic e  C o  

C a m b r i dg e  

 

 
 

 
This shop is my Alibaba cave, a refuge of aromas and passion, an 

apothecary of the culinary dream. Because Claire does not simply 
sell spices, she also takes you in her determination to find the 

organic herb and spices grinders produced as close as possible to her 

daily laboratory (her shop) or when they come from far away, they 

must respect the ethical aspect of "fair trade". Ohlala... Here, no 
compromise - just premium quality. 

 

 

2265 Massachusetts Ave, Cambridge, MA 02140 

Phone: (617) 945-1888 

https://curiospice.com/ 

 

 

 

https://waldenlocalmeat.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/njuKh4w9cEM1TLt97
https://goo.gl/maps/njuKh4w9cEM1TLt97
https://goo.gl/maps/njuKh4w9cEM1TLt97
https://goo.gl/maps/njuKh4w9cEM1TLt97
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&sxsrf=APq-WBuuhfBIYFXi2bugnVjWRxLMu0RtZQ:1648128864721&q=moona+cambridge+phone&ludocid=8098144099792658667&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjY-Jm87t72AhUKoXIEHWZxAKMQ6BN6BAhVEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=monna+restaurant+cambridge&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&oq=monna+restaurant+cambridge&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i13i30j0i8i13i30.6769j1j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.moonarestaurant.com/
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&hl=en&sxsrf=APq-WBuHzz0aIvd5BrF79qW9AhbV7YVz4w:1648131633679&q=curio+spice+co.+phone&ludocid=10118375423011642962&ved=2ahUKEwip8cXk-N72AhXwl3IEHdvaBbIQ6BN6BAg6EAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=curius+spaices+cambridge+claire+cheney&source=lmns&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS964US964&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiDv-25-N72AhU_GVkFHfH_DOEQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA
https://curiospice.com/

